You have your own mind, you do your own thing;
You have a vivid imagination that your spirit brings.
Time will tell your future
if you keep a steady pace,
Keep the flame aglow in the human race.
Happiness portrays what you feel inside.
You keep your spirits high, and you're very much alive.
Smile my friend
'cause you do it so well.
Your future looks promising.
and only time will tell.
We'll walk together if you wish — to love, to learn, to continue on our journey.
My friend, we will find that as we look back tomorrow —
To remember our sweet times,
We'll laugh, we'll cry,
ever wanting to forget
Never really meaning to say —
goodbye.
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To the Class of 1978:

I take this opportunity to congratulate the members of the graduating class of 1978 at Lindenhurst Senior High School.

Your achievements, interests and attitudes have indicated your concern to improve yourselves and your fellow man. Your friends, relatives, parents, and faculty look to you as our future citizens and leaders in our society and charge you with the responsibility of dealing with present and future problems and their solutions.

I am confident that you are prepared for this task and I realize that many of you will assume the leadership necessary to maintain our nation’s democratic standards and deal with each problem with logic, integrity, sincerity, and compassion for all humanity.

On behalf of the faculty, our best wishes to each of you in the future.
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Top Left: AIDES: M. Padovani, A. Pairan.


DEPARTMENT CHAIRMEN'S SECRETARIES: I. Bodie, J. McGowan.

STUDENT LIFE
JUNIOR PROM
MAY 20, 1977
NARRAGANSETT INN
"WE MAY NEVER PASS THIS WAY AGAIN"

Junior Prom Queen Dina Sposito and escort, Brian Ward.
CAP AND BELLS
OCTOBER 20 and 21, 1977
DIRECTOR — MR. MONSELL

THE CAST

Ciampa .................................. Michael Trezza
Signora Beatrice Fiorica ................. Michelle Tauraso
Guido LaBella ............................. Andy Cucci
Fana .................................. Janet McDonald
Signora Assunta LaBella ................. Jean Betancourt
La Saracena .............................. Jayne Fanelli
Spano .................................. Jeff Maschi
Nina .................................. Maureen Hartigan
THESPIANS' PRODUCTION

Fall 1977
WINTER CONCERT
December 18, 1977
MID-SUMMER
DECEMBER 1 and 2 and 4, 1977
DIRECTOR — MR. MONSELL

THE CAST

Lily ....................................... Cathy Sottile
Mrs. Lenoir ................................. Diane Sardi
Carla ................................... Doris Mulhearn
Rosie .................................... Maureen Hartigan
Val ......................................... Jeff Maschi
Mr. Lenoir ................................. Matt Reiss
Julia ....................................... Lisa Salzano
Mr. Strobel .............................. John Gatewood
Bill Moore .................................. Mike Trezza
Eddie ...................................... Ronald Sherrill
Franny .................................... Pam Baier
Dr. Emsley .................................. Andy Cucci
ODYSSEY, MIXED CHOIR, AND GIRLS CHOIR


MARCHING BAND AND GENERAL CHOIR


TELL A FUNKY FAIRY TALE
JANUARY 27, 28, 29
FEBRUARY 3, 4.

 ADVISOR: Ada Catapano and EDITOR-IN-CHIEF: Susan King

ASSISTANT ADVISOR: Stuart Fishkind
Special Thanks to . . .
Fred Black, our professional photographer . . .
Phil St. Pierre, our yearbook company representative . . . Dina Sposito, whose poem appears in the theme page of this book . . . and those who donated photos to us when we were in a pinch.
ACTIVITIES

STUDENT GOV'T OFFICERS


STUDENT GOVERNMENT


THESPIANS

CLASS OF '78


CLASS OF '79


CLASS OF '80


CLASS OF '81

Standing: A. M. Maddalena (Treas.), Mr. Schnatz (Advisor). D. Brandt (Sec.). Seated: A. Vaughn (Pres.), P. Clancy (V.-Pres.).
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY OFFICERS


SENIOR MEMBERS


PROBATION MEMBERS


STUDENT GAZETTE

ART CLUB


ART DISPLAY


ART SERVICE CLUB


L'ATELIER

DEBATE TEAM
J. Gatewood, T. Donato, J. Giusto, Advisor Dr. Russo, R. Yarnell, E. Klein.

BIOLOGY CLUB

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
First Meeting Sept. 29
INTERACT CLUB


COMMUNITY ACTION PROJECT


KEY CLUB


DECA

ITALIAN CLUB


FRENCH CLUB


GERMAN CLUB


SPANISH CLUB

PEER ADVISORY GROUP


COMPUTER CLUB


YEARBOOK STAFF MEMBERS


A-V SERVICE

ODYSSEY


DRILL SQUAD


TWIRLERS


LEO CLUB

FRIENDS OF THE MENTALLY RETARDED


VARSITY CLUB

CHARLES STREET PLAYERS


SKI CLUB

Varsity Football

The 1977-78 Varsity Football team was a squad comprised mostly of juniors and sophomores. Their inexperience on the playing field was evident as they lost their first two games. However, after a strong second half against Walt Whitman, the players gained confidence and poise as they proceeded to defeat their next three opponents: Brentwood Ross, Half Hollow Hills, and North Babylon.

Defensive and offensive miscues caused the Bulldogs to lose the homecoming game to a heavily favored Sachem team, 22-8. The team went on to win two out of their three remaining games. This gave the Bulldogs five victories which are the most that the team has posted in the past four seasons.

The Bulldogs congratulate Phil DeGregoria for being selected to the All-League and All-Conference teams, and Tony Cachia as an All-League and All-Metropolitan selection. Other outstanding senior performers, who received most valuable team awards were Pat Pagan, Ed Cronin, and Frank Schwamborn.

Congratulations to Coach Bruno and the entire coaching staff for achieving a successful winning season.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>RECORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lindy</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Walt Whitman 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Brentwood Ross 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Half Hollow Hills 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>North Babylon 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Sachem 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Northport 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ward Melville 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Brentwood Sonderling 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Varsity Swimming team came a long way in its second season. Although our record was not too impressive (2-15) we had a rebuilding year and individual times are improving.

Strong performances were turned in by junior Matt Nolan (100 yd. breast stroke), seniors Tom Oftring (Diving) and Dan Kristiansen (50, 100, 200 Freestyle).

The team captain was Dan Kristiansen who showed great leadership and a fifth place finish in the Suffolk County Relay Carnival from a field of nine teams.
VARSITY FIELD HOCKEY

Co-Capt. G. Grocki and L. Marino.


CROSS COUNTRY

VARSI TY
 TEN NIS


Kathy Gill, Captain
The 1977 Varsity Tennis team successfully competed against other schools in a new conference. This was a team of returning letter winners who wanted to progress to a higher level and did so, skillfully.

The 1977 team, with Ms. Pat McMullen as coach, and Kathy Gill as captain, won 8 matches and lost 4. League singles performers were: Kathy Comerford, Sue King, Kathy Gill, Pat Walsh, Maureen O’Gara, Sharon Donlin, Mary Sammis, and Tracey Grande.

The doubles teams included: Lois Cisek and Sharon Mias, Joan Kluko and Marie Tornicaso, Fran Oligniczak and Cathy Bente, Mary Curran and Tammy Straus, and Lisa Hulbrock and Debbie Decker.

Kathy Comerford, who was on first singles was voted Most Valuable Player. Most improved player was Cathy Bente. Best players were Kathy Comerford and Kathy Gill. A highlight of the season occurred when the team was photographed and featured in the New York Daily News on Sunday, November 6, 1977.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lindy 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thanks to Mrs. J. Sammis for the candid on these two pages.
VARSITY
SOCCER

Picture, Bottom Left: VARSITY TRACK
Girls' gymnastics completed the season with a record of eight wins and four losses. Team Captain was Ruth Herringer and Co-Captains were Sue Clancy and Sue Kennedy.

New school records were set by Ruth Herringer on beam (8.00) and Ann Angelini on vaulting (8.00), bars (7.90), floor exercise (8.30), and all-around (31.60). Ann Angelini was voted Section X1 MVP.

Qualifying for conference championships were:
- Ruth Herringer — all-around
- Ann Angelini — all-around
- Donna Booth — beam
- Debbie Brandt — beam, floor exercise
- Donna Schumacher — floor exercise.

Qualifying to County Championships were Ruth Herringer — beam, floor exercise; Ann Angelini — vaulting, bars, and floor exercise; Donna Schumacher — floor exercise.

VARSI TY
CHEERLEADERS
CO-CAPTS: J. Vaughn and M. DiOrio
VARSITY BOWLING

This year a new team was formed for the winter season — the Girls Varsity Bowling Team. Coached by Ms. Werner, the girls got off to a powerful start by beating Northport in their first league match. The competition grew tougher as Lindy faced last year’s State and league champions. Lindy’s overall league record was 24-42.

The high point of the season came in the girls’ second match against Northport, when seniors Catherine Nicotera and Carolyn White, along with Marianne Meyer, Donna Filippone and Dawn Seconi, combined their efforts to bowl the highest team series in the county — 856.
VARSITY BASKETBALL

The Girls Varsity Swim and Dive Team was a first for Lindenhurst this year. The team was coached by Ms. Wolf and consisted of 22 energetic young athletes. Despite an excellent coaching job and hours of practice, the team ended the season with a 1-7 average. "Watch us next year!"

GIRLS VARSITY BASKETBALL


LEAGUE I ALL STARS: E. Flanagan, B. Torres, G. Grocki

Win-Loss Record: 14-4

Wyandanch Christmas Tournament Champions
WHO'S #1? . . . WE ARE!

You win some,
You lose some.
Or so they say,
But why listen to them anyway!
Our spirits were up
But not quite enough.
Although great comebacks
Made us known to be tough.
This team is united,
You can't beat more than that.
The thrills and excitement
Can be pretty hard to hack.
We have what it takes,
So Counties look out!
'Cause we'll Rip, Run, and Rebound
Until you're knocked out!
There's determination, spirit
And even a few prayers.
If it just depended on that
We wouldn't have a care.
But when it comes down
To the end of a run
There are no losers,
Just winners 'cause
THIS TEAM'S #1!!!

by Catherine

by athenne
WINTER TRACK

VARSITY WRESTLING

Varsity Wrestling was truly a success story in 1978. Climaxed by the outstanding performances of Greg Isgro and Tim Maes in the County tournament and the Conference I place winners Bob Haab, Frank Schwamborn, Greg Isgro, Tim Maes, Anny Boccio, and Jim Ayers, the Bulldogs had the finest season in years.

Led by Captains Isgro, Haab, and Maes, our team considered weak early in the season, rallied behind team spirit and enthusiasm to become Conference I Co-Champions. A remarkable feat inspired by solid year-long performances of our tournament place-finishers.

Our trip to Maryland early in the season, started the pride, hard work, and dedication that would eventually spread fear to Bulldog opponents. Lindy Wrestling tradition once again was back and opponent after opponent failed to recover from losses suffered at the hands of the Bulldogs. Many opponents had almost-sure victories destroyed by the thrilling one-two punch of Schwamborn and Boccio who thrived on the pressure.

Wrestlers, spectators and parents will all agree that Bulldog Wrestling was at its finest!
SPORTS
J.V. AND FRESHMAN TEAMS

J.V. FOOTBALL

FRESHMAN GREEN

FRESHMAN WHITE
J.V. FIELD HOCKEY


FRESHMAN FIELD HOCKEY


J.V. SOCCER


FRESHMAN SOCCER

Identification of this team not available from coach.
J.V. CHEERING


FRESHMAN CHEERING


J.V. BASKETBALL


FRESHMAN GREEN

FRESHMAN WHITE


GIRLS J.V. BASKETBALL


GIRLS FRESHMAN BASKETBALL — NORTH


GIRLS FRESHMAN BASKETBALL — SOUTH

J.V. WRESTLING


FRESHMAN WRESTLING

LAURA ABOOD 677 Grand Ave.  Business  Drill Squad  Girls Choir  Mixed Choir
CATHERINE ACQUAFREDDA 867 So. 5th St.  Business  Future Goal: Overseas Model International Stewardess
TINA ALDEO 209th St.  Business  Future Goal: Beautician
PAULETTE MARIE ALBARELLA 106 Grand Ave.  Academic  Softball  Future Goal: Elementary Teacher
MICHAEL ALBERGO 867 So. Walnut St.  Academic  Future Goal: Nuclear Physicist
DONNA ALBERT 241 So. 12th St.  Academic  Future Goal: Cosmetology
DORIA MAE ALDUNO 355 Kansas St.  Business  Typing and Short-hand Awards. Future Goal: Radiologic Technologist
ANNETTE ALFIERI 302 E. Sherbrooke Rd.  Business  Secretarial Awards  Marching and Concert Band 9, 10, 11  Yearbook Typing Staff  Future Goal: Secretary
JOSEPH ALIANO 449 36th St.  Industrial Arts  Orchestra 9 - 12  Future Goal: Undecided
ANDREA AMBROSIO 1029 No. Richmond St.  Academic  Future Goal: X-Ray Technician
FRANK ANCONA 666 Grand Ave.  Academic  Soccer 9  AV Service Club 9 - 12  TAL Excellence in Industrial Arts
CHRISTINE ANDERSON 5 Walnut Pl.  Academic  Interact
LAURYN ANDERSON 587 So. 8th St.  Academic  National Honor Society 77 - 78  Future Goal: Acting
LYNDA ANDERSON 587 So. 8th St.  Academic  National Honor Society 77 - 78  Future Goal: Teacher of the Deaf
PATRICIA A. ANDERSON 34 Wood Pl.  Business  Future Goal: Model
HOLLY ANDREWS 730 So. Wellwood Ave.  Academic  Art Club  Art Display  National Honor Society 77 - 78  Future Goal: Art Major
MICHAEL ANSCHB Academic  PAUL ANZALONE Industrial Arts  Future Goal: Electrician
DONNA ARLOTTA No. Hamilton Ave.  Academic  Future Goal: Writer or Poet
MAUREEN AUGUST 120 Verona Plkw.  Business  Future Goal: Secretary
LAURA J. AUSTIN 46 Knoll St.  Business  Future Goal: Horse Training
VINCENT AYERS 258 No. Erie Ave.  Academic  Football 9, 10, 12  Cross Country 11  Future Goal: Priest
DANIEL T. AYROVANIAN 556 No. Greene Ave.  Academic  Wrestling 9  Ski Club 11 - 12  Future Goal: Lawyer
JAMES BADALATO 1036 No. Greene Ave.  Art  Future Goal: Architect
ANNETTE BAGGOTT 450 Lido Plkw.  Academic  Friends of the Mentally Retarded 9 - 12  Student Government 9
JOSEPH BALKUNAS 420 45th St.  Academic  Freshman Football  JV Football  Future Goal: Computer Technology
TRESE BAMBUNDO 242 Riviera Plkw.  Business  Future Goal: Secretary
ALICE BARRY 6 Vermont St.  Academic  JV Field Hockey  Ski Club  Field Hockey  Friends of the Mentally Retarded 9 - 12  Homecoming Committee
WILLIAM BARTHEL 52 E. June  Academic  Wrestling 9  Football 9, 10  Baseball 9  Future Goal: Computer Science
LORETTA J. BARTOLOMEO 266 So. 2nd St.  Business  Future Goal: Secretary
CHERYL BECHER 80 Palm St.  Academic  Homecoming Committee  Future Goal: Teacher of the Handicapped
ERICA B. BEER Business  Future Goal: Secretary
ROBERT BENINCASA 28 Riviera Plkw.  Industrial Arts  Future Goal: Recording Engineer
SINIDY BENJAMIN 490 36th St.  Art  Future Goal: Photography
CATHERINE BENTE 399 So. 14th St.  Academic  Leo Club 11, 12  VP Leo Club 12  Varsity Club 11, 12  Sec. Varsity Club  Varsity Badminton  Varsity Tennis  Varsity Volleyball  Varsity Basketball  Marching Band  Future Goal: Fisheries and Wildlife Management
BRIAN BENTLEY 1013 No. Ontario Ave.  Academic  Baseball 9, 11, 12  Future Goal: Pilot
TARA BERLINGIERI Business  Future Goal: Secretary
GAIL BERRUTI 71 Heling Blvd.  Academic  JV Cheerleading  Varsity Cheerleading  National Honor Society  Ski Club  Friends of the Mentally Retarded 11, 12  Yearbook Sports Editor  Future Goal: Lawyer
NANCY BETZ 501 51st St.  Future Goal: Photographer
SAMUEL BEVIACQUA 135 No. Broadway  Academic
CHRISTINE BEZICH 116 Grand Ave.  Academic
WAYNE BIANCA Marie St.  Industrial Arts  Future Goal: Electrician
DONNA MARIE BIANCO Business  Community Action Project  Secretary 12  Interact  Future Goal: Secretary
SUE ANN BIER 35th St.  Academic  Girls Choir  Mixed Choir  Future Goal: Nursing
CAROLINA ROSE BISCARR Academic  Future Goal: Nurse
ELVIRA BLANCHARD 185 No. Lewis Ave.  Art  Freshman Field Hockey  Freshman Volleyball  Freshman Basketball  Freshman Softball  Future Goal: Business
RICHARD H. BLUMBERG Art  Future Goal: Business  Marching Band  Wind Ensemble  Future Goal: Musician Extraordinary
ANDREW BOCCIO 1005 No. Broome St.  Industrial Arts  Wrestling 9 - 12  Future Goal: Lawyer
LISA BOGART 419 Lido Plkw.  Academic  Future Goal: Medical
THOMAS ANTHONY BOGLINO 415 No. 5th St.  Academic  Future Goal: Stage Band 9 - 12  Future Goal: Musician
ANNETTE BONFIGLIO Art  Future Goal: Art  Music
REGINA BOSAK No. Richmond Ave.  Business  Future Goal: Hairdresser
SUSAN MARIE BOUCHER 389 So. 1st St.  Business  Future Goal: Retarded Children  Medical Careers Club  Chorus  Future Goal: Legal Secretary
JOHN D. BOWEN 280 33rd St.  Academic  Lacrosse
KENNETH BOX 87 Tremont Rd.  Academic  Band 9, 10, 11, 12  Future Goal: Anthropology
BARRABA ANO BOYLSTON 131 Verona Plkw.  Business  Bookkeeper
BILL BRAUN Industrial Arts  Baseball  Future Goal: Carpenter
MARY BROOKEREL Monroe  Business  Freshman Cheerleading  Field Hockey  Freshman  Future Goal: Secretary
JOANNE CASTELLINO
698 E. Dr., , , Business , , Future Goal: Teacher

JOHN M. CASTORF
305 Kansas St. , , Industrial Arts , , Future Goal: U.S. Coast Guard

ANDREW CEDERLE
237 Kramer Dr. , , Industrial Arts , , Future Goal: To See the Country

JOSEPHINE CENTONZE
557 N. Fulton Ave. , , Industrial Arts , , Future Goal: Librarian Aide

PETER CENTONZE
Business , , Future Goal: Computer Programmer

VINCENT CENTONZE
393 Kent Ave. , , Academic , , Indoor Track 11, 12. Future Goal: Engineer

DONNA M. CHAPTR
384 E. Heathcote Rd. , , Homemaking , , Future Goal: Hair Stylist

SUE CHIUCARRIELLO
249 Verona Pkwy. , , Business , , Orchestra , , Future Goal: Secretary

LISA CLADELLA
W. Gates , , Business , , Future Goal: Undecided

MARIE THERESA CIARAVINO
6 Taft Pl. , , Art

VITO CIARAVINO
6 Taft Pl. , , BOCES , , Future Goal: Automobile Mechanic

GABE JOSEPH CICCONO
205 So. 12th St. , , Industrial Arts , , Future Goal: Policeman

VINCENT A. CIOLINO
488 So. Greene Ave. , , Industrial Arts , , Wrestling , , Future Goal: Heating Ventilation and Air Conditioning

LORI CIRUTTO
119 Deauville Pkwy. , , Academic Leo Club 11 , , Ski Club 11 , , Future Goal: Assistant Veterinarian

LOIS CISEK
221 33rd St. , , Academic , , Varsity Tennis , , Varsity Track , , Varsity Club , , Future Goal: Undecided

SUE CLANCY
68 E. John St. , , Academic , , Gymnastics 9, 10, 11, 12 , , JV Track 9, 10, Varsity Track 11, 12 , , National Honor Society 11, 12 , , Friends of the Mentally Retarded 11, 12 , , Varsity Club 11 , , Ski Club 11 , , Future Goal: Geneticist

SUZANNE B. CLAY
Homemaking

RONALD COCO
503 E. Dr. , , Academic , , Baseball , , Future Goal: Own Business

PERRY COFFERS
55 Willow , , Industrial Arts , , Future Goal: Undecided

DAVID COLEMAN
Industrial Arts

JOHN M. BROKER
947 No. Hamilton Ave. , , Art , , German Club 9, 11 , , Freshman Field Hockey

AAU Swimming and Diving Team 9 , , Yearbook Staff Photographer 12 , , Student Government 9, 11 , , Achievement in Photography 11 , , Future Goal: Professional Photographer

DENISE J. BROWN
540 So. 6th St. , , Business , , National Honor Society 12 , , Community Action Projects Bookkeeper 12 , , Future Goal: Legal Assistant

SUSAN BROWN
No. Alleganhy , , Business , , Future Goal: Secretary, Model

TERRY BROWN
1021 No. Ontario Ave. , , Academic , , Interactive 9, Homecoming Committee , , National Honor Society , , Future Goal: Lawyer

WILLIAM C. BUCKLEY
Jackson Ave. , , Future Goal: Auto Body

TRACEY BURNS
56 Merritt St. , , Business , , Future Goal: Modeling

RAY BUSCH
945 No. Fulton Ave. , , Academic

VINNY BUTKEVITS
52 Frank St. , , Future Goal: Studio Musician

LORRAINE BUTU
33 E. Merritt St. , , Academic , , Gymnastics 9 , , Future Goal: Dancer

JANICE M. BUJO
762 Pecan , , Business , , Drill Squad

PATRICIA BYRNE
330 W. Greene Ave. , , Academic , , Twisters , , National Honor Society , , Future Goal: Vet Assistant

TONY CACHIA
881 Surf St. , , Academic , , Freshman Football 9 , , Varsity Football 10, 11, 12 , , Wrestling 9, 12 , , Varsity Track 9, 11 , , Varsity Football Co-Captain 12 , , All Metropolitan 12 , , Future Goal: Physical Therapist, Coaching

JEANINE CALABRO
1036 No. Putnam Ave. , , Art , , Future Goal: Modeling

WILLIAM CALLERY
820 No. Fulton Ave. , , Academic , , Future Goal: Mathematics

JANE CERON
New York Ave. , , Academic , , Freshman Statistician , , Friends of the Mentally Retarded , , Future Goal: Doctor

THOMAS CAMPO
4 Hoyt Pl. , , Academic , , Basketball 9, 10, 11, 12

LAURA CANINO
Clinton Ave. , , Academic , , Freshman Blockchain Statistician and JV Basketball Statistician , , Friends of the Mentally Retarded , , Yearbook Sports Editor , , Honor Society 77-78 , , Future Goal: Biologist

KAREN M. CAPELLINI
192 Daniel St. , , Academic , , Friends of the Mentally Retarded , , Future Goal: Nurse

WILLIAM FRANCIS CARBERRY
20 Lincoln Dr. , , Academic

MAREA CARBONE
245 37th St. , , Business , , Future Goal: Undecided

RALPH CARLINO
Allegany Ave. , , Industrial Arts , , Wrestling , , Football , , Future Goal: Aeronautical Technician

DIANE CARMAN
843 Arctic St. , , Business , , Future Goal: Executive Secretary

LANCE CARAS ASSA
20 Linden St. , , Academic , , Peer Advisor Group , , Future Goal: Social Worker, Travel

DONNA CASASSA
570 So. 9th St. , , Academic , , Softball , , Marching Band 9, 10, 11, 12 , , Wind Ensemble 11, 12 , , Future Goal: Accountant

GUY CASSARA
570 So. 9th St. , , Academic , , Student Government 9, 12 , , Vice Pres. 11, Pres. Nominee 12 , , Sr. Class Pres. 12 , , Service Club 9-12 , , Charles St. Players 10-12 , , Theatre 9-10 , , Computer Club Homecoming Committee Co-Chairman 10, 11 , , Chairman 12 , , Key Club V.P. , , Honor Roll 10 , , Future Goal: Paramedics

KATHLEEN COMERFORD
17 Spruce Pl. , , Academic , , Varsity Tennis 11, 12 , , Varsity Badminton 11, 12 , , National Honor Society Chairman 12 , , National Honor Society 11

DONNA J. CONNORS
161 Liberty Ave. , , Business , , Cheerleading 9 , , Lacrosse Manager 11, 12 , , Drill Squad 12 , , Future Goal: Court Reporter

MARGARET CONNORS
149 Kent Ave. , , Academic , , Track 12 , , Friends of the Mentally Retarded , , Future Goal: Medical Assistant

MARY JEAN CONFEY
14 Lido Pkwy. , , Future Goal: Secretary

TERRY-ANN CONNELLY
7 Sampson Ave. , , Academic , , Future Goal: Photographer

CHERYL ANN CONROY
41 No. Indiana Ave. , , Business , , Future Goal: Musician

EILEEN CORREDI
717 So. Broadway , , Art , , Future Goal: Social Worker

CARL CORREA
1 Art. , , Future Goal: Enjoy Life

JUDY CORRIGAN
274 41st St. , , Business , , Varsity Tennis 10 , , Varsity Badminton 11 , , Ski Club , , Varsity Club , , National Honor Society , , Future Goal: Airlines

ANTHONY COSTA
Industrial Arts , , Future Goal: Football 9 , , Varsity Track , , Varsity Track

CARL COSTA
Academic , , Future Goal: Chem. Prof. , , PATRICIA COULTAS
68 Grand Ave. , , Art , , Future Goal: Advertising

MAUREEN CREEGAN
208 Deauville Pkwy. , , Business

LINDA CRESS
Business

ADELE CROCE
Academic , , Freshman Cheerleading , , JV Cheerleading Captain , , Varsity Cheerleading , , Yearbook Student Life Editor , , J.R. Prom Nominee , , Future Goal: Design and Live in Self-Built House

JOAN CROCE
257 Grand Ave. , , Business , , Charles St. Players

ED CRONIN
Kansas St. , , Academic , , Football 9, 10, 11, 12 , , Baseball 9 , , Future Goal: Farmer

KEVIN CRONK
47 Heating Blvd. , , Academic , , Varsity Track '77 , , Cross Country '77 , , Winter Track '78 , , Spring Track '78 , , Student Government '76 , , Future Goal: Lawyer

BRIDGET CROWLEY
373 So. Willow Ave. , , Academic , , Ski Club , , Friends of the Mentally Retarded , , Future Goal: Undecided

JAMES CRUZ
125 Herzl Blvd. , , Academic , , Stage Band , , Future Goal: Musician

ANDREW CRUCCI
284 Kent Ave. , , Academic , , Baseball 9 , , JV Football 10 , , JV Tennis 11 , , Thesis Dun 12 , , National Medal of Commendation '77 - '78 , , Phi Beta Kappa Award '77 - '78 , , Future Goal: Writer, Actor, Tennis

MARY BETH CULLEN
180 So. 15th St. , , Art , , Art Club , , Art Service Club , , L'Artiste , , Ski Club , , Future Goal: Fashion Designer

BERNARD CUNEFEE
Grand Ave. , , Academic , , Freshman Football , , Freshman Basketball , , JV Football , , Future Goal: Sales

DANIEL P. CUNNINGHAM
Beach St. , , Industrial Arts , , Track
ROBIN DeTOTA
32 Frank St. .... Academic .... Tennis 10 .... Intramural Volleyball 9 .... Freshman Float Committee 9 .... French Club 12 .... Future Goal: Veterinarian

DIANE DEVER
167 Ninth St. .... Art .... Future Goal: Commercial Art

DEBBY DIAZ
97th St. .... Art .... Future Goal: Commercial Art

JANET THERESA DBENEDETTO
240 48th St. .... Academic .... Class Treasurer 10, 11 .... Volunteers Ave. Mentally Retarded 11, 12 .... Student Government 10, 11 .... Homecoming Committee 10, 11 .... JV Soccer Manager 11, 12 .... Future Goal: TV Writer

CARL DIFALCO JR.
353 So. Weilwood Ave. .... Academic Community Actions Project 11 .... BOCES Student 11, 12 .... Future Goal: Professor

THERESA DEILIDO
Business .... Band .... Future Goal: Secretary

JOANIE DiLORENZO
244 4th St. .... Business .... Future Goal: Secretary

ANGELA DIMEZZA
240 Riviera Pkwy. .... Future Goal: Hair Stylist

RICHARD DIMEZZA
240 Riviera Pkwy. .... Business

DENISE ANN DINO
48 Paine St. .... Business .... Future Goal: Dental Assistant

WILLIAM D MARZO
35 Maple Dr. .... Industrial Arts .... Wrestling

MELODY DIORIO
214 4th St. .... Academic .... Freshman Cheerleading Captain .... JV Track .... JV Cheerleading .... JV Field Hockey .... Freshman of the Mentally Retarded 76, 77 .... Choir 9, 10 .... Community Actions Project 77, 78 .... Student Council Rep. 77 .... Varsity Cheerleading 77 .... Varsity Cheerleading Captain 78 .... Yearbook Student Life Editor .... Homecoming Queen Nominee .... Future Goal: Medical Field

TINA DISNARD
538 Grand Ave. .... Academic .... Future Goal: Pianist

SALVATORE M. D’ITALIA
50 Gladys St. .... Business .... Future Goal: Auto Mechanic

THOMAS DITTA
457 No. Niagara Ave. .... Business .... Bowling .... Soccer .... Future Goal: Accounting

JAMES W. DOBINS, II
934 No. Putnam Ave. .... Academic .... Computer Club .... Future Goal: Air Force

ROBERT DOBRES
46 Linden St. .... Art .... Cross Country .... Winter and Spring Track .... Future Goal: Commercial Artist

TERI DOMHAM
302 No. Fulton Ave. .... Art .... Art Club

L’AETIER .... Art Service Club

TIM DONATO
Academic .... Gold Medal for Excellence for Science 1974 .... Future Goal: Entomology

LYNN DONZA
932 No. Richmond Ave. .... Academic .... Future Goal: Registered Nurse

JEAN DOYLE
80 No. Kings St. .... Academic .... Track 9 .... Ski Club 9, 12 .... JV Field Hockey .... Yearbook People Editor .... Future Goal: Physician’s Assistant

TOM DOYLE
129 Granada Pkwy. .... Academic .... Baseball 9, 11

CAROL DRENKALO
120 Farmers Ave. .... Art .... Ski Club .... DECA .... Future Goal: Interior Decorator

THOMAS DROUIN
So. 8th St. .... Industrial Arts .... Track .... Soccer .... Basketball .... Football .... Future Goal: Architect or Psychology

JEAN DUFFY
165 Davenport St. .... Business

PAUL H. DUNCAN
Academic .... Band, Section Head .... Future Goal: Math or Music Teacher

SUSAN DUNN
553 Centre Ave. .... Academic .... Indoor Track 11, 12 .... Spring Track 11, 12 .... Drill Squad 11, 12 .... Girls Choir 9, 10 .... Girls Cross Country 12 .... Future Goal: Lab Technician

RICHARD DYWER
416 Buffalo Ave. .... Academic .... Basketball 9 .... Baseball 9, 12 .... Future Goal: College

MAUREEN DYCKSON
201 So. 6th St. .... Business .... Future Goal: Interior Decorator

PATRICK DYEIL
453 49th St. .... Academic .... Future Goal: Oceanography

DIANA EGEA
399 33rd St. .... Academic

STEPHANIE EGERT
Grand Ave. .... Academic .... German Club .... Mixed Choir Treasurer .... Mixed Choir 10, 11, 12 .... National Honor Society ‘76 – ‘78

DONALD EHRlich
242 So. 7th St. .... Industrial Arts .... Future Goal: Auto Mechanic

FRANK EHNLE
Academic .... Future Goal: Entertainment

Academic .... Field Hockey .... Track and Field .... Basketball .... Future Goal: Veterinarian

KEVIN ELDRIDGE
Academic .... Freshman Baseball 9 .... Freshman Football 9 .... Varsity Baseball 11, 12 .... Varsity Football 11, 12 .... Freshman Wrestling 9 .... JV Wrestling 10 .... Varsity Football Co-Captain 78 .... Future Goal: Communications

DELLA ENGLERT
437 51st St. .... Future Goal: Secretary, Bookkeeper

GLENN FAHLBUSCH
945 No. Greene St. .... Industrial Arts

JOSEPH FALCH
60 Heling Blvd. .... Industrial Arts

RICHARD FALCO
499 No. Fulton Ave. .... Industrial Arts

KAREN FALSETTI
422 No. Erie Ave. .... Academic .... Choir 9 .... Girls Choir 10, 11, Treasurer 12, Pres. .... Mixed Choir 12, 13 .... Future Goal: Accounting

ROBERT S. FANELLI
211 Verona Pkwy. .... Academic .... National Honor Society 11, 12

THOMAS FARINOLA
413 Pecan St. .... Academic .... Varsity Basketball .... Baseball .... Future Goal: To Be Successful

VIRGINIA FARKAS
DOLORES FAUCI
474 No. Broomo Ave. .... Academic .... National Honor Society 11, 12, 13 .... Volunteers of the Mental Retarded 11, 12, 13, 14 .... Ski Club 11, 12, 13, 14 .... Yearbook Managing Editor .... Homecoming Nominee ‘77 .... Future Goal: Accountant

JOHN FAY
254 So. 3rd St. .... Academic .... Future Goal: Refrigeration Engineer
DONNA A. SHARP
402 Beechmont Ave. .... Business .... Achievement Awards Shorthand and Typing '76 & '77 .... Future Goal: Executive Secretary in Advertising
DEBRA SHEEHAN
330 No. 5th St. .... Academic .... Future Goal: Nursing
IDA LEE SICOLI
375 Kent Ave. .... Business .... Future Goal: Airlines
WILLIAM A. SIELE JR.
331 Riviera Pkwy. .... Industrial Arts 
MARU SILVA
198 W. Hoffman Ave. .... Business .... Future Goal: Ground Hostess
KEVIN SIMMONS
843 No. Clinton Ave. .... Academic .... Football .... Stage Band .... Marching Band 

DONNA SCHLICHTEING 
Business .... Future Goal: Secretary 
PAUL SCHLICHTEING 
Academic

VALERIE SCHMIDT 
330 E. John St. .... Academic

ANDREA SCHMITTMEYER
51 Winchester Dr. .... Business .... Future Goal: Secretary

ROBERT G. SCHOMBURG
261 No. 6th St. .... Art .... Ski Club .... Future Goal: Photography
CHRISTINE MARIE SCHMIDT
196 No. 6th St. .... Industrial Arts .... Future Goal: College for Fashion Design
FRANK SCHWAMBORN
124 Sherbrooke Rd. .... Football 
ROBERT L. SCHWARTZ
Academic .... Track .... Math Team .... Cross Country .... Science Award '78 .... Future Goal: Engineering 
ILENE SCHWARTZ 
852 So. Bay Ave. .... Business

GLENN SCHWEITZER 
388 E. Heathcote Rd. .... Academic .... Future Goal: Meteorology 
PETER SCIACCA
785 So. Wellwood Ave. .... Business .... Future Goal: Navy

JOAN SCIAMMARELLA
Business .... Future Goal: Industrial Work 
MICHAEL SCIARRILLO
53rd St. .... Academic .... Future Goal: To be Rich 

MARY SEBSEYEN
536 No. Putnam Ave. .... Academic .... German Club .... Color Guard .... Girls Choir .... Future Goal: Child Educator

DENISE SENATORE
544 No. Kings Ave. .... Business .... Future Goal: Accountant 

ANTHA M. SEUFERT
325 So. 4th St. .... Academic .... French Club 

DENISE STONE
327 29th St. .... Academic .... Student Gazette 

French Club .... Future Goal: Communications 

STEPHENV SANGIORGI 
512 So. 6th St. .... Academic

HECTOR V. SANTUJIO
227 Farmers Ave. .... Industrial Arts 

Future Goal: Air Force Flight 

ANTHONY SANSONE
30 Pine Pl. .... Business .... Future Goal: Happiness 
ELIZABETH SANTAMARIA
416 So. 9th St. .... Academic .... Marching Band .... Wind Ensemble .... National Honor Society 

Future Goal: Computer Science 

SAMUEL SANTIAGO
Academic .... Cross Country .... Winter Track 

Spring Track .... TV Club .... Future Goal: Aircraft Maintenance 

TED SANTO
387 34th St. .... Tennis 

CRAG A. SANTOLI 
404 No. Erie Ave. .... Academic .... Future Goal: Plumbing and Heating

MAUREEN SCADUTO 
Business .... Future Goal: Secretary 

MICHAEL SCHACKER 
74 Willow Lane 

ANTHONY SCARDACE 
Academic .... Community Action Clubs 

Future Goal: Male Nurse 

JEAN SCHENO 
680 No. Hamilton Ave. .... Business .... Freshman 

JV Field Hockey .... Girls Track 9 

Cheerleading Freshman, JV .... Volunteers for the Retarded Children 9, 11 .... Future Goal: Undecided

FRANK SCHIRALDI
701 E. Dr. .... Industrial Arts .... Future Goal: CPA

KAREN ANN SHIRO
39 Frank St. .... Business .... Future Goal: Stewardess

DONNA SCHLICHTEING 
Business .... Future Goal: Secretary 
PAUL SCHLICHTEING 
Academic

JAKE A. SIMS
345 So. Broome Ave. .... Academic .... Marching Band 9 - 12 .... VP 11 .... Concert Band 9 - 12 

Wind Ensemble 11, 12 .... Orchestra 11, 12 

Chamber Ensemble 11, 12 .... Future Goal: Physical Therapist 

COLLEEN MARIE SMITH 
436 No. Ontario Ave. .... Business .... Volunteers for Retarded Children 9, 10 

DECA 11 

Leo Club 11, .... Girls Track 11 

CONNIE SMITH
320 No. 6th St. .... Academic 

ERNEST P. SMITH 
456 So. 6th St. .... Academic 

Future Goal: Basketball 

DOCTOR 

IREN E SMITH 
385 No. Fulton Ave. .... Business .... Future Goal: Lawyer 

MICHAEL SMITH 
329 No. Erie Ave. .... Industrial Arts 

LINDA A. SNOW
Academic .... Future Goal: Nursing 

LEWIS VINCENT SOLANO
206 No. Greene Ave. .... Business 

CHRISTINE SOLANO 
Homemaking .... Future Goal: Married 

IVONNE SOSA 
945 No. Niagara Ave. .... Business 

WESLEY SOSNA
366 So. 7th St. .... Industrial Arts .... JV Baseball 

Future Goal: Golf Coach 

CHRISETTE SOUTGSTAD 
645 No. Fulton Ave. .... Academic .... Future Goal: Stewardess 

BARBARA SPRISCH 
732 So. Pecan St. .... Business .... Future Goal: Beautician 

RICHIE SPINELL 
Academic .... Lacrosse .... Future Goal: Undecided 

DINA SPOSITO
29 High-Ridge Rd. .... Academic .... Twirling Team 11 

Friends of the Mentally Retarded .... Charles St. Players .... Thespian Yearbook Editor 

Dr. From Queen '77 .... Future Goal: Forest Ranger 

BARBARA STASI 
607 E. Dr. .... Business .... Ski Club 11, 12 

STEVE STEIGER 
So. 11th St. .... Academic .... Future Goal: Veterinarian 

JOHN STEWART
Future Goal: undecided 

KATHLEEN STONE 
803 No. Greene Ave. .... Business .... Volleyball Intramurals .... Gymnastics Intramurals 

Track .... Twirlers .... Future Goal: Legal Secretary

NANNETTE STRASSER 
646 Centre Ave. .... Business .... Future Goal: Photographer 

LINDA LEA STRAUS 
529 No. Delaware Ave. .... Academic 

Future Goal: Journalist

JOSEPH STROH 
Academic .... Marching Band 

Varsity Track and Field 

Volleyball Intramurals 

Gymnastics Intramurals 

Track 

Future Goal: Physician 

ROBERT TAFFNER 
16 Heathcote Rd. .... Academic .... Tennis JV 

Marching Band 

American Flag Section 10, 11 

Student Government Rep. 11, 12 

Future Goal: Banker 

DONNA MARIE TANZOLA 
736 So. Walton St. .... Business 

Future Goal: Beautician and Electrolysts

CATHY TASON 
927 No. Ontario St. .... Homemaking 

Future Goal: To Be Happy

MARIA TERRACA 
Academic .... French Award '75 

German Award '75 

Future Goal: Languages

GIACOMO TERRANOVA 
309 No. Ontario Ave. .... Soccer 

Future Goal: Undecided

LAURA TERRY 
69 Frank St. .... Business .... Future Goal: Secretary 

TONI TESTA 
Academic .... Future Goal: Lawyer 

VICTORIA THIER 
30 Brook St. .... Future Goal: Model 

SALLY ANN THOMAS 
336 E. Heathcote Rd. .... Business 

Marching and Concert Band 9 - 12 

Yearbook Typing Staff 12 

Future Goal: Secretary 

LINDA MAY THERESER 
233 E. Montauk Hwy. .... Business 

Future Goal: Music

CAROLYN TINISH 
465 No. Hamilton St. .... Academic 

Community Action Project 11, 12 

Ski Club 11 

Badminton 11, 12 

Dribl Squad 11, 12 

Future Goal: Respiratory Therapist 

PATRICIA TITELLO 
194 So. 11th St. .... Business 

Future Goal: Accountant

CATHERINE TONER 
456 37th St. .... Business 

ROBERT TORNICASO 
1017 No. Queens Ave. .... Academic 

Volleyball Captain 

Volleyball Intramurals 

Future Goal: Doctor 

BARBARA TORRES 
350 29th St. .... Academic 

Future Goal: Physical Education 

JOYCE TORRES 
430 4th St. .... Business .... Future Goal: Airline Stewardess 

ROBERT A. TORRES 
430 4th St. .... Academic 

Future Goal: Undecided 

MARIA VICKIE TRASLAVINA 
197 So. 5th St. .... Business 

Volleyball Intramurals 9, 10, 11 

Tennis Intramurals 9, 10, 11 

Gymnastics Intramurals 9, 10, 11 

Spring Track Intramurals 11, 12 

Future Goal: Homecoming Queen "77 

BARBARA TREVOR 
219 E. Heathcote Rd. .... Business 

Future Goal: Stewardess
TYPING AWARD 11... Future Goal: Business
MARY C. TREZZA
319 No. Fulton Ave. ... Academic ... Future Goal: Legal Secretary

MICHAEL TREZZA
432 Heathcote Rd. ... Academic ... Freshman Wrestling 9, 11, 12 ... Thespian 10, 11, 12 ... Future Goal: Commercial Pilot

PATRICIA TRENCHES
518 Centre Ave. ... Academic ... National Honor Society ... Friend of the Mentally Retarded ... JV and Varsity Basketball Statistician

WILLIAM TRIGG
207 Albany Ave. ... Industrial Arts
CATHY TROIANO
371 No. Erie Ave. ... Academic ... Science ... Business Science Award ... Business Award ... Math Award ... Home Economics ... Future Goal: Certified Public Accountant

LINDA TRUPIA
309 Kansas St. ... Art ... Future Goal: Photographer

MARK TSITINAS
Industiral Arts ... Future Goal: Minister
CARLINES TULLO
240 44th St. ... Industrial Arts ... Future Goal: Photographer

BRIAN C. TULLY
257 33rd St. ... Academic ... Future Goal: Forestry Ranger

KATHY J. TURNER
493 No. Erie Ave. ... Academic ... Future Goal: Medical Assistant

TOM TURFORD
312 46th St. ... Art ... Future Goal: Advertising Art

DAREN M. TURFORD
Art ... Future Goal: Commercial Artist and Hairdresser

CATHERINE TYRIE
566 Heathcote Rd. ... Academic ... Interact 9, 10, 11 ... Basketball 9 ... Soccer 9, 11 ... Student Government Rep. 11, 12 ... Soccer Manager 11 ... Ski Club 11, 12 ... Varsity Badminton ... Yearbook Business Manager ... Student Secretary 11, 12 ... Honor Roll 74, 75, 76, 77, 78 ... Typing Award ... Filing Award ... Future Goal: Advertising Art

ALLAN UETTILLER
612 No. Erie Ave. ... Business ... Future Goal: Dentist

DONNA CATHERINE UETTILLER
Business ... Future Goal: Housewife

MARY JANE ULRICH
Art ... Future Goal: Beautician

MARY VANCLIN
388 No. Clinton Ave. ... Academic ... Football ... Lacrosse ... Future Goal: Mechanical Engineer

RICHARD URRARO
585 Grand Ave. ... Business

PATRICK VACCA
172 Tremont Rd. ... Acadeaic ... Student Council Rep. 11, 12 ... Future Goal: Accounting

DONNA VANCOTT
16 Frank St. ... Academic ... Freshman Float Committee ... Volleyball Intramurals 9, 11 ... French Club 10, 11, 12 ... Vice President ... Honor Society 11, 12 ... Co-Chairman ... Future Goal: Stewardess

ANITA VANDERTI
927 Niagara Ave. ... Business ... Homemaking ... Future Goal: Housewife

JOSEPH VARVARO
1008 No. Clinton Ave. ... Academic ... Football 9 - 12 ... Future Goal: Air-Condition Technician

MICHELLE VASEUR
Centre Ave. ... Business ... Girls Choir 11 ... Mixed Choir 12 ... Concert Orchestra 9, 10 ... Student Council Rep. 11, 12 ... Future Goal: Law Secretary

JEAN VAUGHN
70 Easton St. ... Academic ... Varsity Tennis 9, 10 ... Volleyball Intramurals 9 ... Captain ... Volunteer for Retarded Children ... Ski Club ... Secretary for Class of 78 ... Jr. Prom Queen Nominee ... Future Goal: Nursing

MARY VEGA
673 No. Alleghany Ave. ... Homemaking ... Future Goal: Dental Hygienist

DEBBIE VENSAS
Business ... Field Hockey ... Future Goal: Bookkeeper

LISA VENTURA
409 No. Niagara Ave. ... Business ... Legal Secretary 78

223 Linton Ave. ... Academic ... Future Goal: Hair Stylist

PAUL VERDOLINO
680 No. Indiana Ave. ... Academic ... Charles Street Players Publicity Manager 12 ... Charles Street Players 9 - 12 ... Thespian 9, 11, 12 ... Thespian Choir Director 11 ... Choir 12 ... Future Goal: Commercial Artist

GEORGE D. VERITY
228 So. 13th St. ... Future Goal: Navy

CARLO VERLEZZA
291 No. Indiana Ave. ... Industrial Arts ... Future Goal: Football Stylist

LEONARD VICCIARO
103 Lane St. ... Academic ... Marching Band 9, 10, 11, 12 ... Concert Band 9, 10 ... Wind Ensemble 11, 12 ... Mixed Choir 11, 12 ... Orchestra 11, 12 ... Charles St. Players 9, 10, 11, 12 ... All Suffolk Chorus 76 - 78 ... Future Goal: College and Statistician

CATHY VIETS
152 38th St. ... Business ... Future Goal: Secretary

ANDREW VIOLA
288 So. Lewis Ave. ... Wrestling 9, 11 ... Future Goal: Forestry

ANNETTE VITA
453 So. 12th St. ... Academic ... Future Goal: Medical Assistant

CHARLES VOGEL
45 Irene St. ... Industrial Arts ... Future Goal: Auto Mechanic

LINDA VOLGI
180 Waco St. ... Business ... Future Goal: Bookkeeper and Secretary

DIANN E. VOORHIES
350 52nd St. ... Academic ... JV Hockey ... Future Goal: Uncertain

PAULA VOTTA
Business ... Charles St. Players ... Future Goal: Uncovered

CAROL WALL
112 Jackson Ave. ... Academic ... Friend of the Mentally Retarded ... Future Goal: Special Education

LAURA WALLS
369 No. Ontario St. ... Academic ... Community Action Project ... Future Goal: Dentist

PATRICKA WALSH
315 New York Ave. ... Future Goal: Field Hockey 9 ... Varsity Track ... Varsity Tennis ... Varsity Club ... Future Goal: To Continue My Education

LAURIE A. WARCHOL
132 Herbert St. ... Future Goal: Beautician

WILLIAM WADE
291 38th St. ... Academic ... Marching and Concert Band 9, 10, 11, 12 ... Wind Ensemble 11, 12 ... Odyssey 11, 12 ... Stage Band 10, 11, 12 ... Stage Band Song Arranger 77 - 78 ... Future Goal: Musician

232 Linton Ave. ... Academic ... Future Goal: Doctor

490 No. Hamilton Ave ... Business ... Future Goal: Secretary

MARGARET WEBER
440 No. Putnam Ave. ... Academic ... National Honor Society 11, 12 ... Track 9, 10 ... Volleyball 11 ... Friend of the Mentally Retarded 11 ... Future Goal: Lawyer

CAROLYN YVONNE WHITE
1051 No. Hamilton Ave ... Academic ... Future Goal: Secretary

LEIGH ANN WEBB
So. 7th St. ... Business ... Freshman Field Hockey ... Freshman Volleyball ... Freshman Basketball ... Future Goal: Secretary

DONNA WEINBERGER
940 No. Hamilton Ave ... Business ... Future Goal: Secretary

GARY W. WHALEN
Academic ... Future Goal: Become Rich

WILLIAM WHRARY
621 So. 9th St. ... Football 12 ... Winter Track ... Spring Track ... Future Goal: Undecided

MARGARETH WHELAN
1140 No. Clinton Ave. ... Academic ... Future Goal: Physical Education Teacher

THERESE M. WHITE
1040 No. Clinton Ave. ... National Honor Society 11, 12 ... Varsity Field Hockey ... Future Goal: Psychology

MAUREEN WIESE
454 Pecau St. ... Academic ... Ski Club ... Future Goal: Psychology

MICHELE WILLIAMS
287 Sherbrooke Rd. ... Business ... Software ... Future Goal: Secretary

MARGARET WILMARTH
470 No. 5th St. ... Business ... Orchestra ... Future Goal: Dancing Teacher

MARY WILMARTH
470 No. 5th St. ... Marching and Concert Band ... Future Goal: Professional Roller Skater

TOM TRIPOLI
29 No. Kings Ave. ... Art ... Homemaking ... Ski Club ... Art Club ... Future Goal: Social Welfare Department

PAUL WILT
449 So. 14th St. ... Industrial Arts ... Future Goal: Navy

VALERIE LORD WINDUS
38 Verona Pl. ... Academic ... Student Council President '77, '78 ... Representative '74 - '78 ... Marching Band ... Key Club ... Track ... Varsity Club ... Future Goal: States Award '77 ... Overall Winner Physical Education Art Contest ... Future Goal: Ecologist

BARBARA WITHERS
219 No. Fulton Ave. ... Business ... Future Goal: Beautician

GARRY WITTENOL
Academic ... Band ... Lacrosse ... Ski Club ... Future Goal: Engineering

CATHERINE WORKER
630 Adams Ave. ... Business

JUDITH YAKO
245 40th St. ... Academic ... Future Goal: Beautician

RON YARNELL
Academic ... German Club 11, 12 ... AV Service Club 11, 12 ... Student Gazette 11, 12 ... Choir 11 ... Basketball Team Manager 12 ... Activity Projects 11, 12 ... Debate Team 12 ... Future Goal: Navy

NANCY YERKES
265 42nd St. ... Business ... Leo Club 11 ... Track 11, 12 ... Community Activities 12 ... Varsity Club 12 ... Future Goal: Model, Actress

ALISON YTEROE
360 37th St. ... Academic ... Future Goal: Nursing

LILLIAN ZAMBITO
38 Harding Ave. ... Homemaking ... Future Goal: Photographer

GEORGE ZIMMERMANN
Academic ... Future Goal: Doctor
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Congratulations — Class of '78
From The
National Honor Society
SPECIALISTS IN:

SENSORS
CONTROLLERS
HEATERS
CONTROL SYSTEMS
EMERGENCY & CONTRACT SERVICE

LINDENHURST, N.Y. 11757
PHONE: (516) 884-3783 · (516) 884-4777
# Inwood Delicatessen & Catering

Open 7 Days a Week

302 - 35th Street
Lindenhurst
226-9688
Delicious Home-Made Foods — Both American and Italian

Planning a Party?
Let us prepare your party.
We have the finest party planning services and the finest of foods to make your party a SUCCESS.
For All Occasions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOHN, KEVIN, GUS</th>
<th>PIGEONS — EXOTIC BIRDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(516) 226-9761</td>
<td>78 Sunrise Highway, Lindenhurst, N.Y. 11757</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Good Luck to the Class of '78

WBAB 102.3 FM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Original Farmers Outlet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quality Is Our Greatest Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 E. Sunrise Hwy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenhurst, NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATERING COMMUNITY DELI INC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sharon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732 No. Wellwood Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenhurst, N.Y. 11757</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEW WON'S CASINO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COCKTAILS — LUNCH — DINNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 East Sunrise Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIAL FAMILY DINNERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.Y. 11757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orders to Take Out</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CIESLAK’S MODERN BAKERY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enjoy Hot Baked Buns and Rolls on Sunday Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Specialty — BIRTHDAY AND WEDDING CAKES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL BAKING DONE ON PREMISES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 S. Wellwood Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opp. L.L.P.H. School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUrner 4-0665</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RUTHERFORD MARINE SERVICE, INC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storage — Marine Supplies — Yachts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640 Roosevelt Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenhurst, N.Y. 11757</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compliments of
A Friend

Tels. 957-1660 957-0505

CIESLAK'S MODERN BAKERY

235 S. Wellwood Ave.
Opp. L.L.P.H. School
TUrner 4-0665
CARY DORSI
Suffolk CAMERA EXCHANGE, INC.
EQUIPMENT • SUPPLIES • CAMERA REPAIRS
226-9657
162 No. Wellwood Ave.
Lindenhurst, New York

BUILDING MATERIALS
SASTON BUILDING MATERIALS CO., INC.
275 E. Sunrise Highway
Lindenhurst, N.Y. 11757 (516) TU 8-8810

Best Wishes to the Class of ’78
Marina Carpet
55 E. Sunrise Highway
Lindenhurst, NY 884-4446

The Big G Fruit & Deli Exchange
884-7200 269 E. Montauk Highway
Catering and Fruit Baskets Made to Order
Specializing in the Best Quality of Fruits, Vegetables, and Deli Products

SPECIALIZING IN
* HANGING POTS
* HOUSE PLANTS
* POTTED FLOWERS & VEGETABLES FOR THE GARDEN
* GIFTS • GARDEN SUPPLIES
* ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
* JEWELRY
VANDA COLOUN
226-1805
782 N. WELLWOOD AVE. LINDENHURST

Five Star Sneakers Inc.
(516) 226-1442
Discount Center
208 N. Wellwood Ave., Lindenhurst, N.Y. 11757
Boots Athletic Foot Wear Sporting Goods

Good Luck — Class of ’78
Bak & Vogel
191 No. Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, NY 11757

Henry's Delicatessen
GERMAN STYLE SALADS AND COLD CUTS
66 East Sunrise Hwy. Lindenhurst, N.Y.

N.T.W. Beverage Corp.
62 E. Sunrise Highway
Lindenhurst, NY

Barry Bill

Henry and Carol
226-9802

Saxonia Machining, Inc.
INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL PARTS AND TOOLING
HEINZ-PETER EGERT
President
#1 Belvedere Ave. E. Farmingdale, N.Y. 11735

293-3825
Scorpio Meat Inspection Service
L.T.D.

U.S.D.A. Inspection, Import and Export Service, Cargo Repair

126 Tyler Street
Port Newark, New Jersey 07114
SUCCESS AND GOOD FORTUNE
FROM

CHEMICAL BANK

THE BANK THAT CAN HELP YOU ACHIEVE BOTH.

CHEMICAL BANK

Member FDIC
Offers its sincere Congratulations to all 1978 Graduates.
May the future bring you all . . .
Good Health, Happiness, Love, Peace, and Success

Officers

Gertrude Sagnelli ........................................ President
Jean Torracchi ........................................... 1st Vice-President
Brian Kelly .................................................. 2nd Vice-President
Edward Murphy ............................................. 3rd Vice-President
Lee Rocco .................................................... Recording Secretary
Grace McGraw ............................................ Corresponding Secretary
Martha Fiorillo ............................................ Treasurer
Kathy Heiduck ............................................ Council Delegate
Alice Mebes ................................................ Past President
Good Luck Class of '78

Udel's Card Center
Lindenhurst

149 No. Wellwood Ave.

A. D'Angelo Glass Co.
Plate Glass • Auto • Storm Doors
Insurance Estimates • Picture Framing
Glass Table Tops • Mirrors • Screening

A. D'Angelo
226-1177
Corner of 8th Street
Lindenhurst, N.Y.  11757

IZIU PERCYZ

THE LINDENHURST OUTDOOR STORE
109 North Wellwood Ave.
Lindenhurst, N.Y.  11757
(516) 226-2226

Open — 9:30 AM-9:00 PM

WINDISCH'S

Loft's Candy, Our Own Ice Cream
Breakfast, Lunch. Supper
Danny-Yo Frozen Yogurt
Vincent Benevite
(516) 226-9638

143 N. Wellwood Ave.
Lindenhurst, NY
Best Wishes to the Class of '78

Lindenhurst

National Little League
Board of Officers
and the
Lindenhurst

National Little League
Ladies Auxiliary
the future is yours

LONG ISLAND TRUST COMPANY

Member F.D.I.C.
THE EXTRA TOUCH
PROM FLORIST

Flowers of Distinction

The Little Flower Shop
437 NORTH WELLWOOD AVENUE
LINDENHURST, N.Y. 11757
PHONE 226-0030

Carol & Bob

Congratulations

Lindenhurst Graduates
From

B&D Auto Body
and
Small Car Wrecksperts

120 Albany Avenue
Lindenhurst, NY 11757

The North Lindenhurst
Volunteer
Fire Department, Inc.

Congratulates
The
Class
of
'78

Associated Supermarket
Corp.

200 Reid Avenue
Brooklyn, NY

"You Save Every Day
at Super A!"
NOW IS THE TIME TO INSURE!

Featuring:

- Commercial — Marine Insurance
- Homeowners
- Life, Pensions Etc.
- Automobile (All Types)
- Fire and Allied Lines

Complete Insurance Service
Reuben Edelman Insurance Agency
16 West Hoffman Ave.
Lindenhurst, L.I. (Just West of Hoffman Ave.)

Congratulations
Lindy Graduates

Akron Auto Service Corp.
163 Akron St.
Lindenhurst, NY
Tunes of Our Lives

~CLASS~
of
1978
U.S.D.A. Inspection
Import and Export Service
Cargo Repair
Est. No. 1-107
Offices in: Philadelphia
and San Francisco

Pier Services, Inc.

Andrew (Andy) Colucci
Vice President

33 Delancy Street
Newark, N.J. 07105
201/589-1544
Ace Paint & Wallpapering Corp.

Custom Shades

112 North Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, NY 11757

SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS

LINDENHURST OPTICIANS, INC.

Michael J. Francesco
(opp. OLPH Church)

211 S. Wellwood Ave.
Lindenhurst, NY 11757
THIS PAGE IS DEDICATED TO OUR DAUGHTER TONIANN AND HER CLASSMATES IN THE GRADUATING CLASS OF '78

RESOLVE TO BE TENDER WITH THE YOUNG, COMPASSIONATE WITH THE AGED, SYMPATHETIC WITH THE STRIVING AND TOLERANT WITH THE WEAK AND THE WRONG. SOMETIME IN LIFE YOU WILL HAVE BEEN ALL OF THESE.